







“Performance assessment” is the generic name for a method of assessing academic ability
to manage (utilize, apply, and synthesize) knowledge and skills. This assessment method is
considered to be useful in developing "thinking ability, judgement ability, and expression
ability," which are emphasized in the 2008 Revised Curriculum Guidelines.
Recently, the issue of eating habits in children has been discussed. Health instruction re‑
garding nutrition for the growth of a healthier body is provided to fourth graders. It is im‑
portant to allow them to reﬂect the knowledge obtained from the instruction in their daily
lives.
In this study, we utilized performance assessments in the domain of "meal and health" as
a part of health instruction and attempted to assess "thinking ability, judgement ability, and
expression ability." As a result, improvement was observed in academic abilities of "thinking,
judgement, and expression." It was also conﬁrmed that the children became able to utilize
the acquired knowledge.
In addition, some issues to be improved were found by reviewing performance tasks and
a rubric based on the children's responses regarding performance tasks.
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